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I ;Bef ore commehting' updir-i- e lecture de

Wsi,IndiaMnv?l ..i,w-t-J-

The jillowing are the indicaionsf or
ii.n . ' ':v ;": fir1 .j, ' . -

For die South Atlantic States, cloudy
weather a&f local rains, slight changes in
temperature northerly: winds, becoming va
rlable, falling barometerV- - l3'' . ' '

RIVER AfID fflLARlNE

--7The : handsome, pilot , boat recently
launched from the yard attached to the 'dry.
dock was built for and under the direction
and immediate supervision of Mr. Thomas- -

Evahs, propruto of the; dry dock, he m
pioyingsuch workmen as he deemed proper
and desirable in the progress of the work.
She was made for sale, andjin fact it is.
probable, that sheTias already been disposed
of to parties in Smithville, as mentioned a
few days ago. ; ? : f "

' WlCt OF LETTERS ' ' : 2:

Remaining in the City. Postofflce. Wed
nesday, January 21: .

' ' "I T

Horace Crawford.
D H Chad wick, Alex Crawf bra. care Willik

FHC Fowler - v
G E G Green. W T" Green. Rebecca

Gause, care Dickie Gause; Chas GaHens,-7- .

hi Willie lLall, Ijeah Huhn.
J JosepTiine Jackson. - . .

I Capt Willard Ingram. .
L L F C Lamar, Jr.
M Annie Moore. D D McAllister. E D

McNeil. Henry McMeekins.colored: H Mul
ligan, 3; Hill Mumford, colored, 4; Hunter
Marshall, Sam Manning. ,

Hi Kev Geo U Weeham.
P-i- -B M Privett, Wade A Parker;
S Delia Sheppard. 8 G Smith. Jas Hen-- .

ry SpicerJas Smith, Fannie Sellers, Chas
Smith. ; ......

W Lizzie Walker, Mary Williams. .

Persons callinjc for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised."' Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter (Jfflce, at
Washington, D. C. if not called for within
thirty days.

L K. Brink. P. 1Lj
Wilmington, New Hanever Co.. N. C.

quarterly mi eatings. ...
First Round for the Wilmington Dis

(

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South: '

Bladen Circuit, at Centre. January 24 and
25. - t

Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabeth town. Jan
uary 31 and February 1.

Wilmington, at Front street. February
7 and 8.

Carver's Creek Circuit, at Liberty. Feb
ruary Hand 15.'

Waccamaw Mission. at Bethel. February,
14 and 18.

ruary 21 arid 22. ,

Topsail Circuit., at Scott's Hill. February.
28 and March 1.! v

Duplin Circuit, AtKenansville. March 7
and 8. -

Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, March 14
and 15. .
- Brunswick Circuit, atlConcord, March

21 and 23. - "

The District Stewards will meet at the
Front Street Church in Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. m., on the 4th of February. '

tfAJJJa J. Carbaway,
; . Presiding Elder,

CITY ITEMS.
A LUCKY 'MEMPHIS LEDGER AND APPEAL'

CARREER The $ 0,0ft), the Second Capital Prize
in The Louisiana btate Lottery, drawn yesterday
at New orlean?, was partly held here, and partly
in Cincinnati and San vrancisco Among the
lucky men is Mr. tins Phillips, a route carrier on
the Ledger and Appeal. He has one-te-n ih of the
ti-k- et, and U entitled to IS 000. He will visit the
New Orleans Exposition and present it to M. A.
Dauphin, in New Orleans, to be cashed in person,

Memphis (Tenn.) Ledger, Decl7.

A CASE NOT BEYOND HELP. Dr. M H.Hin
aaie, &enawee, 11L, advises us of a remarkablecure of Consumption. He says : "A neUrhDor's
wife was attacked with violent lung disease,
and pronounced beyond help from Quick Con-eumptl- on.

As a last resort. tke familv were ser
enaded to try DR. WM. HALL'S UALSAM FOR
this lujnus. to the astonishment of all. bv the
time she had used one half dozen bottles she was
about the house doing her own work. I saw her
at her worst, and had. no idea she could reco
ver."

Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington. N. a
MOTHERS I MOTHERS I MOTHERS'! Are

you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
n tne eicrn--

at once'
SOOTH

ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately depend upon ft : there is no
mistake about it. ( There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magio. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale of Clothing
QONTINUED FROM DAY TO DAY

AT LOW FIGURES,

"PULSE WARMERS" at, MUNSON'S,
' Jan 21 It j Clothier, &c.

Safe Investment.

"ne Square .One Day, i i it.1 Z . . . . .'i.; , Si or
.. Tte 4

V ?nr Da ya . . . 800 :
!. . Jive Days,.... , ; f0

1 'J?0 .-- -. .

CI.t " One.Month,.,........ 10 Co
r f Two Months, 13 00
l"lr Months,. i. 84 CO

i v 5pnHis,....,.....i.-...rtii'C- 0

C one xear......... ." 60 CO

Contract taken ai proper--
tlomUely low rates; - . : t ,

iTerx Ones solid Nonpareil type make one square

i NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Comfortable and Stylish,
c.".- -

(XUR COMMON SENSE SHOES FOR LADIES. 5;

Xtar SHOES for Gents wear fit. easily and wear

comfortably.'. Hisses and Children's SHOES in
v

greatvariety and shapes to fit without hurtrng.
Cfeme and try apalr. Sold low at ' ;

Qeo. S. French & Sons,
tot NORTH FRONT STREET.

Jan 18 tf

SPECIAL , OFFEEINO !

Dry Goods
: and Carpets.

AS WE WISH TO REDUCE STOCK THIS IS FoisT

CA8H AND PBOMPT PAYMENT.

. 11. m. McINXIRE. ?

High Bock Water
iVN DRAUGHT.J DAY & MARTIN'S

WATERPROOF BLACKING.
For sale by '

JAMES C. MUND.
Pharmacist,

Jan 21 It 104 North Front St.

Ship Notice.
All rversona are herehv eantlnned

against harboring or trusting any of --

the crew of the Spanish Schooner.
ATiviUAJJ. capt. Gonzales, from

Zaga, as no debts of their contract-in- g
will.be paid by Master, or Con.-.--.

signees.
i,'janl83t Consignees.

Fresh & Beliable
, garden Seed.

JiOW PRICES.

-W. S. BRIGGS CO , '
Jan 18 tf N. W. corner Front and Market.

Stiff aiilSlais l ,
; :

:

;!

TJmtrellas and Caps I

HARRISON ALLEN;

Jan 18 U ' ' rHatters.

Garden Seed ! Garflfin Seed !

THE LARGEiTBTOCK ETHR BROUGHT TO
ALL VARIETIES OF. THE FI

NEST QUALITY. Seeds told In papers aiUng to
grow under tavoraHe conditions, wtll be rtolaeed
free of charge. Prices cnaraateed to give satis--
Iaction. WILLIAM. H. GREEN,

Jan 18 tf 117 Market Street

Agricultural Implements
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. WITH GUR

stock we are now-prepare- to furnish
country merchants with anything m the HARD-
WARE line AT bOTTOM PRICKS.

WM. B. SPRINGER A CO ,
Successors to Jno, Dawson & Co ,

18r81A.2aMarkeUBtreet, '
Wilmington, N. C.

Examine our stock. JanlStf.
vt.;. .

FRESH AND RKLIABLE SEED. I have in
a very large --stock of Fresh and Relia-

ble Seed, crown bv the oldest and moot reliable
seedsmen in America, David Landreth 80ns
ana reter Henderson sco. My prices are low
and I guarantee satisfaction. Call or write andget my prioes before making your purchases
elsewhere.

t J. H. HARDIN.
Druggist and Seedsman,

Jan 18 tf New Market, Wilmington. N.C

Bock Lime,
1JOR BUILDING PURPOSES.
J? : FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
Address - FRENCH BROS -

Rocky PointTN. C.
or O. G.1PARSLEY. Jr..apltf su tu fr rUmlngtoh. N. t

Query "Vanderbilt has Insurance on his life
"for 1600,000. Why should a man de this who '
"has an income of at least $8,000,000 a year 7" ' -

Wilmington Star, 11th January. .

Answer "There Is nothing In this world so na--
"certain as riches :and so certain as death Tour .

"millionaire understands this quite as well as the J
"rest of the world-rbett-er, in tact, than many
"and makes provision acoordingly for thow de- - ' --

"pendent upon him."
QK( AAA OF THE ABOVE $600,C00 INSUR-- X

PtJv.UUI ance is in the Mutual Life Insu-ran- oe

'Company of New York. This Company "
is the largest in the world, the oldest lntheUnf- -
ted states, and furnishes life Insurance at less --

oost than any other inraranoe organicatioa la
of which will be demonstrated upon -

application to - ;
M. S. WILLARB. Agents , "

jan 18 tf . . 218 N. Water Sfareet.

Harsh Mellow Drops.
'J'HE FINEST YOU EVER ATE ; ALSO A FULL

LINE OF FRESH CANDIES.
.

. MRS. B. WARREN.

Kid Glove Oranges; something new; try them; ' '
" Jan 18 tf

Library Lamps.
HAND AND STAND LAMPS," LAMP

Chimneys and Shades. We have Just
received a full supply of our popular COLUMBIA
AND SOUTHERN OAK COOK STOVES. Have
yon seen our Improved Farmer? Pure White
Oil always on hand. , .

PARKER TAYLOR,
; Janl8tf 28 South Front St. .

Cheap Dinner Sets,
JjV)RSALEBY

GILES & MUECHISON, '

Janl8tf . CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.

'
JNO. W. GORDON. JOS. V. 'alQTH.

aTnq.W.GprdonS
"s - A G E NT S,

'' " V'

iiyerpool i inMk fflpbe M.Ce!,1 '$
"which, as w have once or twice remarked, pays -

. '
aa losses without discount .... V . , , t f .
- , - ' .1

Give us a trlaL andwa wm do our best to

please yon. Janffitf
- j -

V 1 ' .'
100

A DDITIONAL DOZEN LADIES AND CHT-L- , '.J. DREN'S .SDKFS. Includine 80 doaea of mr
famous Narrow. Hem L. C. Hdkfs at 1 So., and du--

Gents' I O. and China Bilk Hdkfs. Gents' 26-in- ch .

Bilk Umbrtllas. at $J 60 worth $4. - Also" many-oth- er

laargains, which will be shown withple-a-
sura.' . ... j a . ri' JTXQ. J. HBDBICS, -- ' '

deofeltf - llBMarketStvr :

BY'-wax-
. II. BCBKARD.

-- 4
PUBLISHED ( DAILY EXCEPT; MPS DA? 8

r iTiiNunioi, is a
r, , rear, (by MaUl Postage Paid,
Six Months . 4 .
Taree Months,
TwoMonths. " 75ifAtirhtToaty Subscribers, delivered In any petit

city, nmn cum per wees. . unr wtyyJSL ri not authorised collect for more
than three months m advance.

at the Poet Offloe at Wllmlmcton, N. C.
as Seoond Cl&as Matter. -

10RNING EDITION.,
OV TUNES

i Senator Voorbees yesterday by
the Legislature of Indiana. ? It ii con- -

ceded that Secretary Teller will be elected
i IJ. 8. Senatdf by the Lefcislature of Colo-

rado to-da-y. , A lard rendering tank
in a pork packing House . at Sioux City,
Iowa, exploded; three, men were instantly
killed,- - and another man was fatally in-

jured. - J. D. Cameron elected XT." S.

Senatorby the Legislature of.Pennsylvania;
the Democrats voted for Wm. .A. Wallace

- Jonathan Chace has been elected IT.

S. Senator by the Legislature Oof Rhode
i Island. Commander Lewis Clark, of

the U. So S.V Alliance,- telegraphed the
: Secretary of gtateay 7sUgtpi tbat a

revolution vr&s in progress In Panama; an3
th it he would land a force at Aspin wall to
protect American property; anotherj dis-

patch frum Commander Clark said that the
tmuMe was over; Wml M. ETarts
was. nominated for 17. S. Senator by both
Houses of the General Assembly of New
York. O. H. Piatt, Rep., nominated
for U. 8. Senator by the Legislature of
Connecticut! The . .Virginia oyster
Davy captured seven " schooners engaged
in illegal oyster dredging. .. Z. B Vance
re elected U. 8. Senator yesterday.receivlng
19S votTs;Tyre York.Republican nominee,

.received 25 votes. New York mar-ke-8:

Money llT' rer cent.; cotton dull
and easy at 11 5 18c; southern
flour - steady at $3 405 85; wheat, un-

graded red 8792c ; loorti; ungraded 51

52ic; rosin steady at $l 251 80; spirits
turpentine SOiQSlc.

v
-

Mr. Rice, who own the North
AmericanRevieo that bome one' else
edit, is said to be worth $5,000,000.

The New York World's circulation
last Tuesday was 115,938. The Phil-

adelphia Record's circulation on that
day was 109,138., i

The last estimate of tbe fortune
left by the late 9ohn Ww Garrett,
the great railroad king of Baltimore,

I is $35,000,000. Railroading did it.

.Bernhardt's triumph in Sardou's
new play fTheodora," in Paris, con-

tinues with unabated interest. It is
held by the French critics that the
author is the greatest playwright of

. his times.

Poor'Grant is 'ppeitiyyrnnched.
n $15,000 a year, accorauig to bid

town-burn- er Tecumseh. We have
known much more deserving people
to be "positively pinched' on a few
hundred. '

The Charleston News and Courier,
nferring to North Carolina's fond-
ness for "OurZeb Bays this:

"If there were may way of accomplishing
i tLe people of North Carolina would be
iiss u Ie: tbe office to its. present in -

Hiuteta Le lum of his natural life,
thy-- fterhips, do a wiser

Uiiug- .- - r. j,
Dr. M. F. Carver has. 'not lost any.

thng of his fckill. Last week he shot
for .ix days at New Haven. He
shot 64.881 times, hitting 60,016
mieseB 4,865. lie was not - in good
trim, complaiaingof jtifftief8 inneck
and limbs. He used five rifles and
they worked badly. for three days.

On May 20th, 1883 the New York
San announced that fts circnlation
iorthe week ending May 10th, was
2,10$?03. Th6 circulation! for the
werk ending the 17th .of. January,
1S84, was 754,788. It ha lost 355,-01- 5.

This fe wbat its foul betrayal
of the Democratic cause has sost it.

1 i
McCl ure,-edito- r of the : Philadel

phia yme,i is a very pronounced
Protectionist. He is writing letters
to-- his paper from ""different'pbints in
the South, and what rhe says may be
.well taken with - many grains 6f a-l-
'iowance. ' He is writing in the in-

terests of bis hobbv. - He will do to

. The Phitadeiphla Record says of
Senator Vance's that
be is "an excellent man, who has ac
quired experience in a long and hon
orable public career." It says that
"none will regret and many will re
joice - at his unopposed return to
Washington for a period that is likely
to be one'ofthe I'Jinoft : pregnant in
American political history." ;

;

Some 80 .editors and reporters have
been thro wn but of work By red ucing
the price of papers' ihTew iYork
city. A well knowb editor says:?.- -

a ne mistaxe or tne xtew x orx papers
won m reducing toe price ox their issues;
they should have made ; better' TMpert not
cheaper ones; - Giving a paper jway ' and

iuR upon aavernsen ,wuinot aa in i xtew
orx. Kew Yorkisrepeatirurtiie experl-enc- e

of London which has fewer dailv na--
pers than when it was one-thir- dits present

na n is safe to predict that the 'year
1W0 will see feWerr jottrnal published pa

VOL. XXXV. NO. 102.

this island than were in existence! January
1sV 1885.w " . . !".,
f ; Replying to an ; absurd remark of
Representative Hiscock that there
f'was no more onerous tax on the
poor man. than the tax on tobacco."
Mr;. 'Kimball, chief of . the Internal
Revenue Department, says:

"TLe total collections, including special
taxes from, tobacco during the last fiscal
year, were a little over- - $26,000,000, while
the import duties collected on sugar and
molasses during the same period aggrega-
ted nearly $49,000,000. Now, bugar- - and
molasses are articles of necessity,- - used ' by
55,000,000 of people; - Tobacco, snuff and
cigars are classed, and properly so, as arti
cles of luxury. The consumption of these
articles in the country is by no means gen-
eral. One half the entire population, com-
prising the females, are, with comparatively
few exceptions, non-consume- rs of tobacco

in any form. Of the other-hal- f two-fifth- s at,
least are minora under fifteen Years of aee.
and'they are also claitt a properiy-e-d I

as-- non-consume- 01 looacco. uie re-
maining three-ient- hs of the population only
about one-ha- lf can be claimed to be consu-
mers of tobacco. In other words," the
number , of tobacco users in the United
States is not supposed to exceed 8,000,000."

The heavy reduction made in the
tax ' on tobacco has benefitted
the chewers and smokers but little
if any.

Gen. Robert Edward Lee was born
January 19th, 1807.- - If he bad lived
until last Monday he would have been
but 78 years of age. Tie has been
dead more than fourteen years. We
believe that of all men born in Ameri-

ca, he was the greatest soldier. Such
is the judgment of Europe, and such
will be the judgment of history, we
have no doubt. --Tested by what he
did and the circumstances under
which he did it, he is the greatest of
our military men.' His character was
as lovely and grand as his achieve-
ments were splendid and solid. We
revere himas much as we do Wash-

ington and love his memory more.

The Savannah News notes th e fol
lowing startling, information and the

irson referred to is, we suppose,
Mr. George Chadbourn:

"The' Republican papers are asserting on
the alleged testimony of W. C. Cram, of
Tampa, Fla., that George Chadwell, of
Wilmington, N. C, has in his possession a
book of correspondence printed during the
war on Confederate paper, which contains
letters sustaining Gen. Sherman's charge
against ex President Davis. , The Philadel-
phia Press says Chadwell is a wealthy and
highly respectable lumber dealer, who has
been in business in Wilmington since 1852.

--The War Department . sheoid send bri
gade after tbe letters without delay.

Spirits Turpentine
We failed to receive Saturday's

Raleigh Chronicle.

Asheville Advance: A man by
the name of Zeb. B. Edney was arrested
in Madison eounty and brought to Ashe
ville yesterday, by W. H. Deaver, on a
charge of stealing, tobacco in Henderson
county.; r , i

' . -

New Kerne Journal: Henry
R. Bryan, Esq., President of the Board of
the' Academy Trustees, has presented the
school library a valuable lot of books. --
There are nine colored merchants in our
town, all doing good business.

Durham 'Reporter: We are glad,
to see that the Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Jr., has
associated himself with the Rev. Edward
N. Joyner, in the editorial conduct of the
Church Messenger, published at Charlotte.

- The French Spoliation bill which has
passed Congress, will, we learn place one
of our citizens, Mr. .George Miller, in very
easy circumstances", pecuniarily. The grand
father of this gentleman was the owner of
large property, ana ibis Dilr restores to tne
lawful heirs property that has been accu-
mulating for nearly one bundled years.
Mr. Miller will receive probably $20,000.

-- Henderson Gold Leaf: . Ben
Robinson, an aged man who lived near
Berea, Granville county, went to the near
est groggery not long ago, and Imbibed, too
freely of the fiery poison. The result was
he got drunk and remained out at night,
and when found he was dead. Supposed
to have froze to death. Mr. Samuel
.Watkins. chairman of the Presbyterian
Church Building Committee,, reported that
the debt on the church nad been reduced to
between $1,100 and $1,200; and that he had
cancelled the --debt himself." This action
on tbe part of Mr. Watkins is most liberal
and commendable indeed. This in addition
to the contribution ($1,000) heretofore made
bv him, to the buudlne of the church,
makes him shoulder at least one-hal- f of its
cost.; - -

j Stonewall Enterprise: We hearty
ily endorse the statement of the Wilming-
ton Stab. In point pt ability; and as a re--

ward for;-politica- l services rendered the
Democratic party since tbe days of recon
struction, no one is more deservedly enti
tled to the public . printing than Peter M.
Hah?. -- Died, in Stonewall, on Monday
morning, the 12th inst,, of hemorrhagic
fever, Johnny A. Dean, son of the late
John Ai Dean and Mary E. Dean, in the
11th year 'of his age. - This makes the
fourth death in this family within the space
of nine , months. Mrs. ; Katie 4 Dunn
Baxter, wife of Rufus H. Baxter, died in
this place on the 13th inst., in the 18th
year of her age; 6f hemorrhagic feyer. 7
Cn Bavboro. on the 14th inst, Mr. Stephen
H.: Fowler died of paralysis, in the 48rd
year of his age. , , ; ; '.,

1 Goldsborb 'Messenger: - A" tele
gram was received by the police ; here on
Wednesday last to lookout for one Wil
liam .Webb, colored, who had fled from
JWhitaker's. charged with larceny. On the
arrival of the train he was arrested by
Officer Herring and placed in jaiL - We
give below the names and sentences of the
prisoners who were convicted in the Inte-
rior Court last week : W; B. Taylorwhite,
false pretenses. 7 years; Ed. Jones, , alias
John Jones, colored; larceny; 5 years; Hen
rv (Atkinson., colored:1 larceny. '5 'years:
Ashley Eason, colored, larceny, . 8 years;
Kufiin. Woodard colored, larceny, lyear;
Lovett Cox.colored .falso pretenses. 8 years.
The latter.prisoner appealed to the Supe-
rior Court. .Bond given. The court did a

2MB CO UNTERFEITEBi:
Preliminary Examination Before Vr.

, 8. CommlHloder Cardner.
The case of Ben Allen charged with

counterfeiting, had a prelinnary hearinir.

before U. S. Commissioner 7. M; Gardner
yesterday "mornmg.y.rf f' 4; : . ; 1

District Attorney-- Robinson appeared in
behalf of the government. The prisoner
bad no 0bonieL' ' , ." ;

AjSon of the woman in whose house the
counterfeiting was' done was flrsti-exam-ined- j

but was either a very unwilling wit
ness- - or knew but little about the case,
with the exception that he asked his mother
for money one day and She directed him to
ask Allen. He did so, and Allen gave him
two fifty --cent pieces.- - He afterwards tried
to: pass the money and was' told it was
worthless, .

Officer J. W. Whitney, who was one of
the ofilcers concerned la the ' arrest, was
the poly other witness exainined, and his
testknooy was VaubstanflaUrin'aecordaaM

with the statement aireaay girenioine
SxaBv , At its conclusion the District At
torney said that no further evidence was
necessary, and called, upon the Court to
bind the prisoner over in the sum of $1,000

for his. appearance at the next term of the
U. 8. District Court The prisoner here
impulsively exclaimed to the District At-

torney that he was not giving him a chance
to maka a statement or say anything in his '

own behalf. He was told by the attorney

that he was at liberty to make a statement,
put he warned him, as he had done In the
outset, not' to say anything to criminate
himself.

Allen then jumped up and commenced a
tirade, the purport of which seemed to be
to try to implicate, some white man in the
crime and to censure all concerned for what
he claimed to be discrimination in the mat-

ter. His language was of course a most
flagrant contempt of court, but, as the Dis-

trict Attorney remarked, it was one that
could not be directly punished, under the
circumstances, as the defendant was going
to jail anyway.

The witnesses, withthe exception of the
son orthe woman implicated, were then re-

cognized 'and the prisoner was remanded to
jail.

A preliminary hearing in the case of
Louisa Allen --Will take place bef ore Com- -;

missioner Gardner this morning, at 1Q,

o'clock, in the U. S. court-room- .

Boar or Audit sua Finance.
The Board met in regular session Mon-

day evening; present, R. J. Jones, Esq.,
Chairman and Messrs. O. A. Wiggins and
W. R. Kenan.

The "Board passed upon several bills,
after which sundry communications from
the Board of Aldermen were acted upon as
follows: 1 ; .!: - .

.

'

Resolution to allow .Dr. Potter, county
phvBician to the poor, $45 for medicines
claimed by him to have been furnished the
poor of the city, was disapproved :oa the
ground that the city was not legally in
charge of the poor. . ;

Resolution that the disposition of the
horses of the Little Giant Company be re
ferred to the committee on Fire Depart
ment, with power to act; approved, pro-

vided that the action of the committee does
not entail any expense on the city.

Resolution that ahorse be provided for
the Hebk & Ladder Company, was disal-

lowed on the ground that the average of
the appropriation for the current fiscal year
for the Fire Department is overdrawn. Also'
the collections for the nine months ending
December 31st, of the present fiscal year,
are neatly $9,000 short of the correspond-
ing period of last fiscal year. The Board,
however, recognize the necessity of the
company having another horse,. and think
it should be provided for in the budget, for
the ensuing fiscal year, to be madeln March

In the matter relating to the fixing of
Jacob's spring and the sewer leading there-
from, the Board declined to act nntil the
cost nf the work shall have first been ascer
tained; but will approve of an expenditure
not to exceed $1.00 towards procuring the
desired information.

In the tax matter of J. W. Collins,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Mechanics
Building and Loan. Association, where it
appears that two .parties had listed the
same piece of property, one- - having paid
the tax in full and the other $21 on ac
Count, for the year 1872, it was ordered that
said Loan Association be allowed $21 to
offset any one year - that' the. tax 'had not
been paid on the property. :

Coupons) amounting to $2,664, which
had. been redeemed and " cancelled, were
burned in the presence of the Board.

Personal.
1 1 We are glad to hear that the health of
Mr. B. G. Worth is improving. '

We regretted to hear last evening that
Mr. W. L, Meadows was suffering from a
second severe attack of bleeding at the nose.
He had to be assisted home.

Rev. P. J. Carraway, Presiding Elder of
this Methodist District, arrived; home yes-

terday morning after a somewhat protract-
ed absence in Sampson and other portions
of the district Next ; Saturday and Sun-

day he will hold quarterly meeting with
' :" 'the Bladen circuit. -

DistrictAttorney W. B. , O'B. Robinson
was here yesterday to look after the coun-

terfeiting case,' which was investigated by
U, S. Commissioner Gardner., : ; :,

. A committee, representing- - the German
citizens of Wilmidgton,, called updnMr.
Schurz, yesterday evening, at the residence'
of Rev. Mr. Ie8chau, -- and ? through - their
chairman, Mr. E. PeschaQ invited him to
be jtheir -- jjjuest to.day.r Mr; Schurz: ex-

pressed his regrets that Jiia --engagement' to
lecture in Charleston to-nig- ht prevented his
acceptanceof the courtesy."? 's ' 1 -

heavy week's rQfkrnlsposing of over 250
cases in five days, iyx:.- CbariottrOJeriOn Tthe
complaint of the Southern Express Com- -

psnyr -- T. S. Mack,; student .of . Biddle
Institute, ; was yesterday; arrested; in this
cityon a charge of mpproprlatihg goods
that did not belong to him, --r . During
the past week; the. basement 6l the-Bapti- st

church has - been'; filled every ". night by
large and ; attentive congregations. ' .'The
pastor. Rev. O. F. Gregory, naat preaehed
every night save one- .- Fifteen hatpr apr
pearea as lnqutreraateven Jiave - neen. re-

ceived for baptism, ana, others have; pro--.

leased conversion; , Parties who ar
rived in this city yesterday' from Moores-vill- e,

report that a small ripple of excite-
ment was created in that town yesterday
morning over the . arrest, of .a runaway
couple. The man was named Baxter Garr
rison and the woman ;who was with .him
was his sister-in-law- .t he having . deserted
his wife to run off withher sister." Garri-
son is, from "Pineviller r Commercial
travellers telltis that all the drumming that
is being done on the road lately is for money,
and not to sell goods. One traveller says
Jta while on a trip-la-st week he' me enly.i
one man wbo was wins-- u . sell, gooaa. au
the others having left their samples behid"l
and were supplied witn overdue paper. 1

mere nas neen a good aeai 01 sur in
the past few days in Shoe Heel over the
.failure of merchant E. L. McCormacwhose
liabilities foot up $45.000. One day last
week there were nine lawyers in Shoe Heel
at work on the failure in the interest of
different creditors and it is believed that
matters, were adjusted to the satisfaction of
all parties concerned. His preferred credits
amount to $22,000. v - At the house of
Mr. J. bL Wilson, a worthy citizen of Sha-
ron township, this county, two little boys
are laid up with dislocations and broken
bones,' the result of two accidents, one of
which occurred last Thursday and the other
on the succeeding day, and the time of Mr.
Wilson and his wife is taken up with nurs-
ing the little sufferers. The oldest boy, to
whom the first accident occurred, is six.
years of age, and the younger one, who
was crippled the next day. is out three
years old. ,' " ; . Z. 1;

Raleigh Chronicle: - A; lively
discuss8ion was engaged in on Market .

square this morning by several business
men and prominent Tanners, tne subject
being the condition of the country roads;
and all of them expressed the opinion that
something should be done, whatever the
cost, towards a permanent, improvement of
the public highways. - Mr. Schurz's
trip through the South, he said, was under-
taken very largely to enable him to study
on the ground . many interesting Southern
problems to meet the people ana to see tne
progress the country is making. He has
many questions to ask, and is a very charm-
ing gentleman to converse with;'" Du-
ring the forenoon, hp visited" the f Capitol,
and peeped in on the members of each
TT - " J ' --1 . i . ' - . .uouse, ana Beemeu to oe muerenieu Jia n
observations. : The Watauga Club of
this city has tendered a reception to the
Hon. Carl Schurz, which he has accepted.
The Club cordially invites all citizens to
meet our honored visitor in parlors A and
B at the Yarbo rough .House, beginning at
9.80 o'clock, or upon tie close of the lec
ture this (Monday) evening. Sen
ator Z. B. Vance will arrive in Ra--
Jeigh row evening on the Ra
leigh & uaaton tram, . ana will attend
the inaugural ceremonies on Wednesday.
- In many respcta that was a neat little,
political tilt in the 'Hons on Saturdiy
touching Mr. Lockey's bill to ; repeal tbe
law making imprisonment possible for not
paying taxes. Mr. King, of Onslow, re-
minded Mr Lockey that his desire to shave
the Democratic party down to smaller ma-
jorities had its origin in Mr. Lockey's
training as a barber. ; Two accurate
lawyers have, made a. calculation which
shows that the Superior . Court in Wake,
county costs ninety cents a minute during
its session $54 an hour to the State, the
coquty and the people. Upon this sugges-tiqntb- ey-

ery pertinently, ask whether
petty laleny-ongn- t not to be a matter for
the determinatioB of a lower and less costly
court. ?Thla week' the Legislature
will do much serious work. Up to the
present it cannot be accused of wasting
much, .if anytime; and two questions of
general importance have practically been
settled the reduction of marriage licenses.
and the refusal to increase the salary of the
State officers. The temper of the Legisla-
ture has also been shown unmistakably to
be in favor of such a readjustment . of the
judiciary as the' crowded dockets of the
courts demanevr -

..
- ;.

NKftr ADVBRTISKMEPrr- -

WfE. T)avm & Son Nice fish.
HEIK8BEKGEBA-Brida- l presents.
J. CMukds High Rock water. 1

- Mtjnson Clothing at low figures.
. P. Cuxmiko & Co. Safe investment.

-- Receipts of cotton yesterday
288 bales. : - j

Three cases of disorderly con-

duct' were disposed of by the Mayor yester
day morning.. . j

Two white tramps were lodged
in tbe station house Monday night They
expressed a wish to get back to New York,
and got passage in a schooner far that port
yesterday. . .

I .
"

; A gentleman of this .city; had
distributed yesterday .twenty loads of wood
to poor and needy ones in our midst. We
hope othefs may be constrained ; to follow
his example, ,

(..
,

: Albert Galloway, son of Mr.
Lewis Galloway, postmaster at Smithville,
died at that place , Monday night. He was
about 22 or 23 years of age,, and leaves a
wife and two or three chiidren. .

'

Settlement of Taxes for 1884L

Gen., S. H. Manning, sheriff of the coun-

ty, settled yesterday with the County Trea-
surer and Commissioners for the taxes fit

' ' v ;1884, as follows:
Siate tax. .. .. 4 8,342 98
County ax general fund. . . .. . .1 27,069 03
County tax. school fofid. 1 1 12,905 ,04
Harnett township, local .Assess

xment for wMte school. v.- - 208 88

-- i'vi Total. i . .Stivl vl Ji.$48,525 93

A Fortune in England.' -- : r '

A tramp appeared at "the station house
yesterday afternoon who.stated that he was
from Richniond andl6Und for Charleston.
A fortune; he sd, had been left to him

aabV' a? Vessel5 was
"
waiting at

Charleston to take, hint to his faraway trea
sure; t the Chief --saidJie was luny .

livered kat night; we Will say 6 few words1
about this' distinguished v.Qerm4n, : which

rimay be ; of , interest to our. readers. Carl
SchurtfWas borart sTibhtr, nearCologne,
oh the 2d of March, 1829, and came to the
United, States in 1852. He served ih the
Federal army and was made a Major uen--
eral; and after this served six years as U. 8.
Senator from Missouri. ? He was Secretary
of the Interior under HayWadministratioh
but in the last campaign was an earnest ad-

vocate for the. election of Cleveland, and
aided'him no little by his advocacy. '

t

Mr. Schura delivered his lecture, "The'
Problems of Education," at the Opera
House, under the auspices: of the Wilming-- i
ton Library Association, and was Intro- - -

duced most appropriately by CoL A. M,
WaddelL He showed in , language plain.
andjsmple that the way to educate was not
toi burden the child5 with numberless useless
Studies, but to teach it sorn&g practical, ,

whiem? would be , of use: lp arter-Hr- er

The greatest part of the lecture was
devoted to the subject of educating
our girls to become useful women and good
mothers, and he demonstrated most forci-

bly the great good that would come from
this. If girls are brought up simply with
the idea that they must do nothing but look
pretty and strive to be leaders of. fashion,
then it would be far better for them when
children to inhale the deadly miasma of the
East, which blights only the body, than to
be reared under such influences which
will . blight mind, body and soul, and
cause them to be a curse ratner
than a blessing. The strongest tie on
earth is the one that binds the child to
its mother, and the only way to ' keep this
tie inviolate is to educate "our girls to be
praotical.and teach them that their duty to
God and themselves is not to bedeck 'them-
selves with jewels and silks.and think only
of the latest style, but to learn to make
home attractive, and to .themselves for
the sphere in which God has. placed them.

The lecture last night' was' full of infor
mation, and Mr. Schurz, though deficient
in oratory, is a man of undoubted ability.
His language was chaste and powerful, and
every word that was 'littered was fully
weighed aad evinced deep research and vast
.infprmatidn. His points, were as clear, and
as 'logical as a mathematicardemonstration;
and carried conviction to' hia hearers.

Dangerous Practice.
We are not prepared to Bay that it is a

common occurrence, but we understand
that on last Sunday there was an exhibi-
tion of recklessness in the use of fire-arm- s

in the neighborhood of the mill at Green-
field Pond, just beyond the southern sub-

urbs of the city, that was extremely dan-
gerous. A gentleman who was walking
out in that vicinity was at one time seri-

ously alarmed for his safety. He counted
Iwenty-flv- e shots in rapid succession, and
some of the balls whistled uncomfortably
near his head, reminding him of war times,
when the "Minnies" were flying around
loose.

Feeling himself hv imminent danger
of being shot down in his tracks, he shout-
ed at the unknown marksmen to stop
shooting, but they continued firing at in-

tervals.
This locality is a regular thoroughfare'

especially on Sundays, when men, women
and children in considerable numbers in
dulge in. strolls in that direction. This
promiscuous shooting is extremely danger
ous, therefore, as we stated, and if there
is any law or authority to prevent it, the
same should be enforced.

A Walking maten.
A ripple of excitement was started era the

wharf yesterday afternoon 'by the carrying
out of an agrjeementlbetween Capt M. H.
Rich, of the Schr. - J, ; P. Anger; and , Mr.
W. N. Harries, to engage in a, walking
match. The proposition was to walk
three times around the block bounded by
Princess, Front, Chesnut and North Water,
the distance being about three-quarte- rs df a
mile.' The start was . made from. a tele
graph pole near the corner of North Water

' and Princess, and the understanding was
that the one who got beaten in the match
should set up cigars for the ' crowd. Both
the contestants showed pluck and endur- -

rance, as well as skill in pedestrianism, but
Mr. Harriss came out: the winner and ap
parently almost as fresh as at the start,
while Capt. Rich appeared to be "rather
poorly." , ;--

THE OTAIiSW' v
The mails olose and arrive at tha City Post

Offloe as follows: ": s

CLOSB.

Northern through malls, fast.. ........ 70 P. H
Northern through and way malls 6.-0-0 A. M
Raleigh ..6:45 P. M. 8:00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. BaUroad, and

routes supplied therefrom inoluding
8:00 A.M.

Southern malls for all points South,
daily ....... 8:00 P.M.

Western mans (C. C. Railway) dally
(except Sunday) ...................... &15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 p. jc.
Matt for Cheraw and Darlington :

Kail-ro- ad

9M P. M,
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:00 P.M.
Fayette viUe, and offices on Cape Fear

RiTer, Tuesdays and jPridays.. ....... 1M P.1L
Fayette ville, via C. C. R. B., dally, ex--

9:15 P. M
wC. H. and intermediate offices."

Tuesdays ana maayB.. ...... ....... , A.M.
Smithville mails, by' steamboat, daOy

(exoem Bunaavsi. .-
-. ............. SaOA, M.

Mails for Easy HuL Town Creek, 8hal-lot-te

and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.'...... 8KWP.M

Wrightsvule datty'at;i. . : . . . . . . 80 AM.
WPEN FOR DKLTVKRY.

Northern thro' and way malls.........' 70 A. M.
Southern malls...... j.... 7-- A: M.
Carohna Central Railroad.. 85 A. M,

Stamn Offloe ODen from 7.90 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and . Register Department "open

80 A. M. to 6100 P". ML oontinuous
Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 80 to'

80 A. M.rw; r ', 5 ?

. Malls oonected 'from "street Mxee from bus!
nesa ipbrtlbh of etty-at'-S A.1L,' 11SB0 AJL-andSa-

j uuu Vbuer yiuw vi .uia wu jut A A .iiL.

General delivery open from 7 AJM. to 8.00 PJL
and on Sundays from 80 to 900 A 1C, , "Vl
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QNB NEARLY NEW MARVIN SAFKtCOMBI- -

nation Lock), weighing ' about: 8000 pounds; and
one do., about 2000 pounds. Will sell for two-thir- ds

cost. ,
PRESTON CUMMINO & CO.,

- Millers and Grain aadjanSltf , Peanut Dealers.

Our Fishing Smack
JJAS ARRIVED WITH A FINE LOT of BLACK

FISH, SNAPPERS and BREM, caught on the
Snappers' Banks, tlf you wish something nice to
eat call early at our Fish Market, vjj

JanSltf j W. B. DAVIS & SON.

Bridal Presents.
AND ORNAMENTAL.TJ8EFUL

Beautiful Steel Engravings and Ollographs, tly

framed, standing on Easels; Family Bi-

bles, Fine Albums In Plush and Russia Leather
Looking Glasses on Marble Stands,' line Plush

Ladies' Cases, Large Music Boxes, Upright and

Square Pianos, Organs, etc. Also, lore's Illus-
trated Books, elegantly bound, and many other
Fancy Articles. , ' . . , -

i Please call and make your selections at
' I". HEINSBERQEB'S

Jan SI tf - Live Book and Mnslo Stores. ,

- i'!".wirr isT-.- , -- s
THAT SO MANY MEN AND WOMEN, THAT

be In the very meridian of life, halt
tremblingly on the edge of the grave? '. Is It not
because they have given, but little heed to the
question of how and what to eat, how to sleep, '

and to obey ah the laws of health.. Our FAR-'- .

MKR GIRL OOoK whl aid yon in the preparation
of that which you eat. . .... ' . : ,r: . W. H. ALDBBMAN CO.,' !I

Jan SO U 'Plumbers, Gas Fitters Tinsmiths.

'.
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